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Don'~ :bry .. JC:_~,OP ~hinking when you are practicing. zazen' 

let it stoph_r;-;-c1a·ething comes into YO}lr mind l .et it comrand let 
1 -t~ «>&/ fr;, -4 1 

. 
it go out. It will not stay long. ~~ yon +.,./{· to ~p i?, :i::t 

means you are bother.ea. by it. Don.•t be bothered by anything. 
Vf' ~ 411-o -,,.;(. - -

-ActB:S.~~ somethin~ comes from outside, but i~t~- ~i~·~ii--..... -.actually 

it is the waves of your mind, s01Z;ave1 cammt "QQ,, ,uill eliEtya.-.will 

~me ~ .. ,,.~~. &.. <ln 5 minutes or at most l!l minutes 

you~mind will be completely serene and calm. At that time your 
I~~..... ~~·~ 

breathing D~Vm:U'S pret{;'y slow, while ~,pulse o.:f ;yum ha.Rd 
~- .;;'!OJ - -_ . - ' 

becomes a little ~ faster. We don't Jmow why, etti; if y'o'Q lf3:~ 

o.l>Ack your pnl oe (ymi ;y-0'11t•elf' ea:nnob de · ilo,but~~.~ tl!!it'""~ 
way}.'trrt~~'long time before you(J:it'-.f,;lm, . serene mind j 
in your practice, but even though you have waves in your mi nd tha--t ~ 

lflf..?waves of your own mi nd. Nothing comes ~ from out~. ~g-
c.an bother ••• l\othing~~st ~uble for your m~----- ;fetl: m~ 

-tL- . -
yalir mind ai1' H{Hiit, •• bol,hered b~:make waves ~your m5.nd. 

So i-& ygn aon 't -=·if you ~1' as it is your mind will ~lm. 
llsually ~D mj n'7l Q1E~ee'6e eH:;met-Sing :fr em e'N:i;eiae ••• our mind is ready 

to~ something from .outside, but that is no.fltrue understanding 

of our mind. 'According to our understandi~i:nd includes dlv.erything. 

Nothing comes from "outside. Our mind ha.s everything-, ~- when you 
tJJ.,.,~~-. -~ 

think something ~omes from outside it 'means y0u;p ill'i:ii~;in.l-your miRd • 

. - tJtbr. 
A€HliOlmL"lg~p~ars. ~ this way you aceept things. If your mind is 

related to some~ei things, that mind is small mind,~imited mind. -



2 . 

else 
If your mind is not related to anything~ with the TY49:9FBbanding 

( omethin 
.. 

there is no du .. alistic underst .. andj.ng . in . . .. act1]};:J _of J2:ir mind,- ~ . 
..u:a' .... , ,,.~ "' .. -'lFO{ , ~-:i ~ "(l'W ~;%iH.( ' ~ ~ ~ 'tJT;J. ' 
~ mind is liss Sig Mi Rel w ich is not related to anything else~ Jr~, 

. . ~M ~~ 
Everything is included within your mind. ~t is Essence of "Mindo //~ 

Sig Ji:oseRee of MiftS. ••• ~ is the religious feeling. ~mind 
is purere'ven though you have waves in your mind, ~ is pure 

. 1 . ...~ mind, c ear water with ~ waves. ,A.14.a that is the actual •• lfou 
I . 

have some security in your feeling when you understand your mind 

in~ way. And your mind ~not expect anything from outside, 

our mind is called Mind which is ready to 

accept thing the activity of our 

mi nd is just to amplil)y or, f'eeling good, through various experiences 
~ \Re&'!] . 

the activity of your mind You know .when you feel something. 

t is your .feeling. @_o . that is called Enlightenm.~ · !f. you have 

something good i. brealtfast . you will say "this is good~" Ym?.. 

~o. Something good will be supplied as · an experience oif:roo:1• · 



which 

you do 

3 

you experience~:iwt nou1 1'ttt sometime before. 
~ .. . '1~...L-~ . 

not ~ when you ~-experience, ettt you feel 

Even though 

as if ~ 

~m:ve known it97.you have experienced it long before. That is how 

we accept things" So this mind is not different from the mind 

which is related to something. ID "\;hi2.~th this mind we sit, so 

g1m mjnd is aJways 09 .we can sit ID.th the Big Mind. This pr~ctice 

is called practice with Original Enlightenment, or Wonderous Enliggt 

e:mnent 0 

. . 


